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THE WAS.
The situation of the contending armies in

France has not changed materially since Mon-
day. The Prussians control the long linefrom
Rheims east to Sompnis, from thence north-
east to Stenay and 14Iontmedy. This shows
that they have made a slight advance upon
their right, up from Dun to Stenay, and from
Stenay east to Montmedy. Both the latter
places were held a day or two ago by the
French. Mackahon's line, which stretched
from Rethel to Stenay, h fallen back some-
what upon the left, and it Ow has Rethel at
its right, while its left is at, bdan. This latter
town is, diiec,.tly uponrailroad and highway
leading to Thionville; and the news received
this morning badicate,s that Mackahon intends
td operate along this road with the purpose of
obtaining possession of it, and making his way
to Bazaine. We have, reports of a,fight yester-
day at Carignan, a town upon this railroad
fourteen miles east of Sedan. A small portion
of MacMahon's army came in contact with a
division of Prussians, and,after a severe con-
test, the Frenchmen were victorious, driving
the Prussians back toward Montmedy, sixteen
miles distant. It is not unlikely that this
success, unimportant in itself, will be quickly
followed iy a demonstration in, force by
the French, who are evidently bent upon
re=aching .13azaine at any sacrifice, and
who have no notion, apparently, of falling back
to Paris. The Prussians have a strong force
between 31ontruedy, Longuion, Stenay and
Dun, and they may be able to defeat MacMa-
hon's efforts without assistance, although Ba-
zaine is in their rear. The Prussians are in
great force near Rheims, and it is evidently the
design of 31,ackahon vigorously to attack their
right in the vicinity of Montmedy and Dun be-
fore assistance can be-procured from the left at
Rheims ' The combatyesterday- Was pmbably
only askirmish preliminary to a great battle.
We have confidence that the .Prussians in the
threatened quarter are insufficient force to hold
Mackahon in check, at least until assistance
arrives from the army which was pushing on
so rapidly to Paris. The advance upon the
capital has ceased temporarily, and will pro-
bably not be renewed until the impending Con-
flict around Montmedy and Stenay is decided.
If the Prussians are beaten there, it may not
be renewed at all.

EAST TENNESSEE TRADE.
Our Philadelphia merchants should be wide

awake to the fact that a most inviting market
has opened for them in East Tennessee, a
section of the country lying directly upon our
lines of communication with the southwest.
and rapidly developing, from the poverty and
devastation of the rebellion, Into a condition
of substantial prosperity and wealth:

Many Philadelphia merchants have been apt
to re and East Tennessee as a somewhat_lar
off locality, in which they could have but an
accidental and remote interest.. Some of our
shrewder business men are growing wiser, as
they observe that East Tennessee is both popu-
lous and\wealthy, and, moreover, lies directly
on the great highway which leads from Phila-
delphia, through Virginia and Tennessee.
across the Cotton Belt, and down the (;itli
States to the .sea. Tennessee is the great
granary of the South. From there the Cotton
States obtain their supplies of grain, their
produce and their beef cattle. Of the staple
of wheat alone, the thirty-one counties of East
Tennessee produced this season, five-and-a
half million bushels. The farmers, throt4;h-
out the whole section, are rejoicing in the full
fruition of their most ardent and sanguine
hopes, while their fields are loaded with their
bountiful product of the kindly fruits of the
earth. "

As a result of the large crops, money is com-
paratively easy throughout all this section.
The people living in this portion of the South
have been too poor, since the war closed, to
proNide themselves with the many articles of
convenience and luxury, of which the war dd-
prived them, but their day pf adversity.has
passed, and to-day they are prosperous.
Money is more plentiful in East Tennessee
than in the West, and kind fortune seems to
smile benignantly upon a people who have

'''''''''' under—her frowns The people
have the money and the wish to spend it in
making their homes more pleasant and their
families more comfortable. New York and
Boston, on the one hand, and Louisville and
Cincinnati on the other, are making strenuous
exertions to obtain this trade . • The bulk of the
busine.v of thil+ section of the country can he
controlled by the bla4ine..TS melt of Philadelphia.
Let the merchant take his map and note the
continuous lines of air-line railroads stretching
between thiS city and Knoxville. Philadelphia
*eau freight to that city cheaper than can New
York, Boston, Louisville or Cincinnati, and
she can certainly sell her goods at least as low
as the merchants of those .cities. If our busi-
ness men will cultivate the acquaintance of
the people of East Tennessee; and push their
business Connections in that direction, Phila-
delphia will have no lack of Southern trade.

Knoxville is growing fast towards the pro-
portions of a large city. Block. after block of
stores, warehouses and private dwellings are
being erected. Manufactures are -steadily
progressing. Rolling-mills, foundries and fae,
tOries of various kinds rear their tall chimides
skYward; and tell of the new era which has
clawned on the South, when industry and en-

. ergy are bringing to that section a huge mea
sure of the prosperity which has long blessed
our own State. Knoxville is the commercial
metropolis not only of East Tennessee, but also
of the adjacent portions of Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Kentucky, Georgia
and Alabama. Beside the railroads-already
...tompleted to that point, . the Knoxville and
Ci ar;eston and the Knoxville and Kentucky

YOUNG MEN AND ADULTS, .P.RACTIcally educated for business at
: • CRITTENDEN'S 001V1 STERCIAL COLLEGE,

No.637 CHESTNUTSTREET, Corner of Seventh.Established 1841. Incorporated 1856. •

BOOR•KEEPING in all its branches.
PENMANSHIP, Plain and Ornamental.00111MERCIAL CALCULATIONS.Ilusiness.Practices,JUlllllMVAhenkCatittnerelal-Liiw-,

otc.. eto.
137' TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT :kilowedLimbo who enter their names before Sept...l, •

EVENING SESSIONS
• Commence September li.

Circulars free. au3o3t 1p

jeIWATCHES THAT HAVEillTS-
erto failed to give satisfaction, put in good
order. Particular attention paid to Fine Watch.es, Ohronometers,, eta., by okilful workmou.Musical Boxes repaired.

FARB Et BROTHER,
Importers of Watched. Musical Bozos .ko., 'tcyla .T.14 Chestnut street , below Fourth.

CARPETINGS.
McCALLIIM, OREASE & SLOAN,

509 CHESTNUT STHEET.
FRENCH MOGNETTES,
FRENCH AXHINSTERS,
CROSSLEY'S 6.4 VELVETS,
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
CItOSSLEY'S TAPESTRIES.

. CA.11,1E).U4
Of"Every Descrlption.

LOWEST PRICES. _

-McCALLUM; -CREASE--& —SLOANi
509 Chestnut Street,

tOpposito Irulapoudonco Hall,/
PHILADELPHIA.au3l-theto .I'lll'o

PLISHLNG POWDER: THE BEST
for cleansing Saver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,ete”ver manufactured.

tnhl PARR & BROTRER,tfrp 1124Oheetnut etreet, below Pourtb

EXCURSIONS.

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND, No. 1,
" "GRAND—COMPLIMENTARY---- -

NEW YORK BAY EXCURSION ,

By their contributing mrmbors, in honor of the return
of the Band from Long Branch,

On Monday, September pithy 1870.
Leaving Philadelphia, from WALNUT StreetWharf, at

7,3 b o'clock A. M.,
Landing at Pier No. I North Rfver, and giving passen-

gers choice of
THREE HOURSIN NEW YORK CITY

OR THE DELIGHTFUL RIDE UP THE HUDSON
ABOVE THE FABIOUS PALISADES.

Single Tickets, a 2 50; Gentleman and Lady, $4 50.
Can be procured at the office of Beck's Band, 828 Mar-
ket street; Ticket Office, 828 Chestnut street, end at the
wharfany day previous to and on the morning of the
Excursion. au3l- W f s 3t

. CAPE MAY.

. REDUCTION OF FARE AND
ORANGE OF TIME.

The Steamer Arrowsmith will run as follows until
the close 0 the season :

Leaving Arch Street Wharf on SATURDAY, 117th,
WEDNESDAY, list ofAugust, and FRIDAY, the 2d of
September, at9A.M.

Leaving Cape ?tiny at 8 A. M., on MONDAY, 20th Au-
gust, and THURSDAY, September let. Fare, $.2 20.

Excursion Tickets for theround trip, $2 50, good any
day during ho balance of the season. auZitsolrp§

10OR TRAVELERS. NEAT, SMALL
A1A11111.13 ; will awaken at anyhour.

• • -PARR &.BROTILER, Importers,
}e27-tfra • - 324 Cheetnntstreet, below ith;

RETAILING. AT WHOLESALE
Driceo-Baddlory, 'and. Home Gear of

. 17.a at HNEASSP,.No. 11213 Market street. Big
horse in thd door.

-Ta&MJ-NAtIIANS,-AUGTIONICER-AND
A_ Monoy Broker. northeast corner Third and Spruce

streets:--$2,50,000 toLoan, in largo or small amounts, on
Diernonds, Silver-Plato, Watohos, Jewelry,and all _goods

of valup. Wilco Hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. SWEs-
tablishod for the last Forty Years. Advances , made in
largoamounts at the lowestOfficearket rates. Con-
nection with any other Office in this City.

iTEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
.TEETIX WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

"MISOLUTIaIie Y NO PAIN."
Dr. F. R. 'THOMAS, formerly operator at the Colton

Dental Rooms, devotee hie entire practice to thepainieee
extraction ol tooth. °face, All Walnut et. mhe,lyrp§

FALL NOVELTIESFOR GENTLEMEN

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE NEW "KENSINGTON" SCARF.
401 V 7 m tfrP§

Notice to (*entlemen.

JNO. C. ARRISON„
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,

Would particularly invite attention to Ids
Improved Pattern Shoulder-Seam

SHIRT.
MADEFROM THE BEST MATERIAL.

WORK DONE BY HAND,
7RE CUTAND FINISH OF WHICH CANNOTBB

- EXCELLED..
Warranted to Fit and give !Satisfaction.

Also, to a largo and well-soloctod Stock of

SUMMERUNDERCLOTHING
.coNsientio

Ganze-Merino, Silk, Cotton Viderslititi
- - and, Drawers, -

BESIDES -

HOSIERY, GLOVES, Etc.
•nol2 f w lyr • '

311LIK, nAGL-Fati -t-AND.::
n..,1--Tbe,very beet article for, travelers,fn
Nestle's 2dilk Substituto; 'Patent . Bari yiPP are tsset-03 40 a1.
Meal, Dementia Arrowroot, AC. LI Zs Rennet and
Flavoring lextracts. Formic) by JA1712
BM. corner Broad and Spruoes.,eets

81"1414

r It bat been clearly demonstrated' that all LiqUOrt, dis-
tilled by the ordinary methods contain a very large per
tentage of Impurities.;. the degree of heat tluitmust ete-
ceenarily be employed, decomponing, disengaging and
vaporizing all the baneful elements and widows gases
Contained Mei:ugh, which ...ben edi‘denseti-farm-the
deleterious fusel oil so detrimental to life and health.
ConsequentlyLiquere,•,a3 ordinarily distilled,aro apt,
even when only Weed sparingly new stimulant, tocrate
NAUSEA,SICK-HEADACHE, INFLAMMATION and
KIDNEY DISEASES ; but, when indulged in to exc.:en,
theresult Is DRAIN rzvral,.ngLlßluat TiiLIIENS,
APOPLEXY.,/NSANITY,

The ". P. P." Whiskies, on the contrary, "'Stimulate
nil cheer " without unduly exciting the brain or injur-

ing the coats of the stomach. They are, refined- from
the choicest products-of the Cereals in "VACCUC," the
pressure of the atmosphere being rtnieced from I • lbs. to.2
the. to the square Inch; consequently a temperature of
only about PS degrees of heat it required in the operation.
The process is entirely mechinical, no ACIDS, CHAR-
COAL, ESSENCES, EXTRACTS, DRUGS OR CHEMI-
CALS OF ANY DESCRIPTION BEING 08EO—hence
the " P. P." Whiskies are not only delicate in flavor,
but pure, wholeeeme and lunocuons as a beverage, re-
taining iu 611nplt purity the flavor of the cereals from
which they were distilled. •

The "P. P." Whiskies lines been tested by ',erne. of
the moot eminent of the Medical Faculty,. by A nasjti;
cat Chemists. end by the best judges of Liquors in the
United Staten, and proneupeed p.rff•rlthLpoty.lfind Jr 7'ol,

some, and especially desirable for Family Utlo and•Mfds-
cal purposes.

blembern of the medical faculty, the trade, an,l the
public generally are cordially incited to call and inspect
the machinery and process. and examine tno, liquors,
and the impurities extracted. at the Refinery and Ware-
rooms, Nos. 2-16 South FRONT and 117 DOCK Street.

P. lIIEVINIER.
not in Ff tfrp

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product of the following :

`A. A: IL S. Overholt," `•Jos. B. Finch,"
'Wm. Britton & C0.," "M. Welee & C0.,"
U. Lippincott," " Hugns & C0.,"
'Thos. Moore," " Shanton, Daly & Kern,"
'Lynchburg," "Sherwood,"
'Mt. Vernon," "Old Dominion,"
In store and for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

APPLY TO

BROOKE;-COTKET lz ON'
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street

aul2 3mrp§

THE FINE. ARTS.

COLLEGE OF ST. BORROMEOr
Now Photographic Views of the

ST. BORROMEO COLLEGE
For the Stereoscope ,
Also, larger, mounted

,„-Theßeet
SEAT OF WAR IN EUROPE,

$1 50 Each. - •

DICKENS'S LAST PORTRAIT.

.25 cents each
25 cents' each

JAMESS. EARLE & SONS,
Looking-Glass Warerooms and Gallery of

Paintings,

SlO Chestnut Street.

OPAIITNERSIIILP

The 00-partnership between

GEO. E. SAUERMA.NN & F. A. NORTH,
Trading as G. ANDRIC & CO., having expired by limita-
tion, the undersigned lists removed to the attractive and
convenient ',tore

1026CHESTNUT STREET,
where ho will continuo Importing, Publishing and
Dealing in
Sheet Musk! and all kinds of linsical

• Merchandise.
Having had the general supervision and management

of the business of the late firm.'he hopes, by unremitting
attention, to retain a liberal share of.the public pa-
tronage, which ho respectfully solicits.

F. A. NORFIN.
11.-111r. Andre hod'no intorolt in tiw late. firm

bearing biB
nul3lnnTE ' .

MICHAEL 'WEAVER. ORO. R. B. MILER.

WEAVER & CO-,
Rope and Twine Inanuffnetiikein—andt- --

Dealers in Hemp and Ship Chandlery.
2 North WATER. - - NorthWHAUVAB:

ritTLApELPMA.
--

E•DWINT.LR& OO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In

23 Water A'ireet and 22 IV..Delaware Avenua
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWINR..PITLER• CONRAD F. CLOTHIRD

roads are being rapidly pushed to completion. CLOTHING. DRY GOODS.
The merchants and manufacturers of Philar

delphia shourd be keenly alive to the necessity_
of boldly seizing the avenues of trade which -

are so rapidly and so invitingly opening for
them in this and other directions. The same
energies which the other trade centres of the
country are putting forth must be exerted from
this great manufacturing centre, and with Phil-
adelphia's peculiartdvantages both of supply
and-of communication, it will be the :-fault--of
her own business men if she is outbid in the
greatcompetition for the trade of the West and
South. That 'trade will \not come and thrust
itselfupon us, if we do not reach out to invite
and grasp it. Boston, New York, Chicago,
'Cincinnati, Baltimore, St. Louis are all spread-
ing their nets to catch this growing traffic.
Philadelphia can, if her merchants' and manu-
facturers will it, oiler more and better induce-
ment§ to the merchants of the South and West.
than any of her rivals can, but there is no time
to be lost about it.

THE CENSUS.
Some of the papers are anticipating the

workof the census-takers and giving statements
concerning the growth of various cities that
must necessarily he inaccurate. But therehave
still been sufficient data derived concerning the
population of 1810 to indicate approximately
its growth since 1800. New, York and Chica-
go, the two braggart cities of America, have
been considerably " taken down" by the partial
reports of their respective populations. New
York is almost sure to have considerably lesS
than a Million of inhabitants, although its
papers have been expecting that it would have
.considerably-over.a million. Chicago, ,which
has been boasting that its people numbered
four or five biindred thousand, is said to have
really only about three hundred thousand.

We have.ma-de no boast of what the census-
takers will show to be the population of Phila-
delphia. But the statistics of improvements
and new buildings, and the number of voters
at the recent elections; lead us to believe that
-thepopulation this year exceeds-eight-hundred
thousand. 'There can be no doubt that the
ratio of increase here has been greater than it
has in any other of the' old Eastern cities.
This is due in a great degree to the fact that
there is more attention paid here to manufac-
tures than there is in the others, and that the
permanent character of the industries thus
maintained attracts workirg people, not only
from Europe, but also from those cities of
Anieriea where the' means of makirig a living
are more precarious. Pennsylvania, in general,
has the same characteristics as Philadelphia,
and without 'venturing upon figities, we pre]
dict that the State will show a greater ratio of
increase than any of the other old States of the
Union.
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The country has been entertained during the
past two sessions of Congress with some very
remarkable speeches in the Senate from Sena.-

.tor Sprague. These efforts were not remark-
able so much for brilliant ability as for a cer-
tain wild, incoherent jumbling of statistics,
rabid free labor theories, and absurd dema-
gogisru. They attracted attention, not only
because their character was singular, but be-
cause they suddenly, burst from a Senator who,
hitherto, had been conspicuous for his ina-
bility to make a speech of any kind. It now
turns out that these "eloquent remarks " were
written by a certain Professor Graux for
Senator Sprague, and that the Senator
bad thew printed and committed them to
memory. This revelation is made by the
printer, whose bills the eloquent Senator has

-I.eptitliatediperhaps-for—the—reason —that--th
Harvest of glory reaped from the seed planted
by the speeches was unpleasantly small. It
seems somewhat unjust to fix the responsibility
for this upon the printer; it should be divided
-between the Professor who wrote badly, and
the Senator who spoke in a worse fashion ; so
we hope the printer will recover. It is well
understood that Senator Sprague is not the
only orator in Congress who has had his elo-
quence manufactured w order ; it is simply his
;misfortune, or fault rather, that he has been
exposed.

It is reported that the agent of the Asso-
ciated Press in Paris was attacked in the street
recently by a mob, which beat him and
threatened to hang him from a lamp-post.
Why this young man was subjected to such
outrageous treatment does not appear. Cer-
tainly it could net be Charged against that,
he gave information to the enemy. If any-
thing could possibly stagger the intellect of
Bismarck, bewilder the brain of Von Moltke,
and involve the King and the Princes in t
hopeless muddle, the war news of the Asso-
ciated Press would have jnst such an effect.

Dnoting, Durborow Co.. Auctioneers.
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street,'will hold on to-morrowThursday), September let, commencing at 10 o ' clock, a
large and impot tact sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, on four months' credit, including 175
yid:ages denies' ice, blankets and 450 pieces
lituths,—Casslittereir.---Dneskine, --Chinchillati;,-Beavera,Whitners,italians, Satin de Chines, &c., Velvets and
Velvar elle. Tailoring, Shirting and housekeeping lin-
ens, white goods, 111-O,IH Goode, Silks, Slllll4lB, 1109iOrYG101.013. Shirts and Drawers, ties, umbrellas,clothing, gent's furnishing goods, &c.

Also by order of Assignee,
SALE OF A BANKRUI"F'S STOCK FOR CASH.(in Friday, Septembor 2at 11 o'clock, on four months'credit, about 2t o pieces of Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp,Cottage. Lint and Rag Carpetings, OilClothe, &c.

FOR. SALE.

EtBROWN STONE RESIDENCE
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Et' mint Mown-Steno Residence, three stories and'blamer(' roof ; very commodiouti, furnished with avers'modern convenience, and built in a very Impeder andsubatantial manner. Lot 2ti feet front by 150 feet deep to

Cuthbert street. on which is erected a handsome brickStable and Coach ileum).
J. M. GUMMEY ,tr- SONS,

• • • 733 WALNUT Street.an94 tfr p

frit FOR SALE.—SPVENDID MODERN
ROHitIOLICC. No. 519 North Seventh street, three-story front and back; replete with all the modern con

vemences. Lot 10 feet 2 inches front. snit in depth 84feet 9.% inches. All in complete order. Jokiest Bynumon Seventh street

au.3l w&sa 6t4
D. M. FOX & BON,

640 North Fifth atreat

NOW RECEIVING -

Large lota of
Soya' Fine Ready-Made Clothing

F or Fall Wear.
All sizes,

All Styles of Material and Cut,
The Best Make,

• Lowest Prices.
FALL OVERCOATS.

Light, Mediumand Dark Colors.
Elegant Assortment.

Prices range from $5 to $2O.
All Our Thin Goods Cheaper than usual, to

make room for Fall Stock coming in.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,

The PopularClothing House ofPhiladelphia,
Sixth and Market Streets.

The People's Own Establishment.

More than ever before
The people are realizing- that
.I.I,OCKETILL & WILSON.are

.

their best friends.

The Striking Reduction
• • ' Made by R 0cum na,

WILSON on all grades of
Summer Goods is making an
impression on the hearts, the
pockets and backs of our citi-
zens more than ever before.

It is apparent
Thatthe public, knowing their
best interest; are iiew flocking
to the GREAT BROWN
HALL more than to all other
Clothing Houses put together,
to secure the GREAT SUM-
MER BARGAINS.

"In the mind of everysen.
slide man and boy is Imust
buy a Bummer Suit at the
GREAT.BROWN ItALT...
641 can buy cheaper at the
GREAT BROWN HALL
than anywhere else.
64 will take all myfriends
and neighbors to GREAT
BROWN HALL for their
Clothes."

LET US ALL GO
And see the Closing Out ofthe

SUMMER STOCK
Of Elegant Raiment

ROCKIIILL & WILSON'S,
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CHARLES STOKES & CO.-
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 824. CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

Continental Hotel Building.
1e2.7 tf

THE

CRESCENT.

npl3 w f m 6mrp

BESSON & SON
HAVE JUST OPENED

F' A_ 1.4 Cr CO CO 13 S
Consisting in part of

Lyons GrosGrain Black Silks ofall anal-
--Ries.
American Gros Grain Black Silks. .

ALSO.
Black All-Wool Poplin Biarritz.
Poplins, Ottomans, Mousseline% bans-

nal%
French Merinoes and Cashmeres. ,
Satin Be Chines,Tasmisas.
Satin Morinoes, Armrse Royale% dm.

&LBO,
Black English Bombazines.
lienriattaCloths, Australian Crapes.
BaratheasJanns Cloths, Alpacas.

lliantines, Mohairs,' Alpaca. Poplins,
d7c.ote.

ALSO,
English Crapes and Yells.

Thlbet Long elhaarls,
Jonvin tt Co.'s•Kid Gloves, do.

With a Large Stock of

SECOND. MOURNING GOODS

WHOLESALE AND'RETAIL.

MOURNING DRY .GOODS HOUSE,
No. 918 CHESTNUT STREET.

au3l-2t rp

1870. FALL DRY GOODS. 1870.
- EDWIN HAI4t,
No. 28 S SECOND STREET,

Is Now Receiving his Fall Stock

FINE BLACK SILKS,

Purchased previous to the late advance
in gold and foreign disturbances.

SILK CLOAK VELVE
Best !flakes, for sale at last season's

prices.

32 inch Velvets,
36 inch Velvets,

40_inch Velvets.
Plain Silk Poplins, all colors.
Silk Colored Poplins, beautiful shades.
Plaid Sirges and Poplins.
Bright Plaids for Children.
Poplin Alpacas.
Double Warp Black Alpaca.
Pure Mohairs.
The best makes ofAlpaca and Mohairs. '

tm27 a m w3t

USELESS, CRUEL, BLOODY WAR.

400 ARCH STREET, 400
EYRE & LANDELL,

On the flrgtintimation of HOSTILITIES, went Into the
market and bought largely of GOODS Ikely to be
affected.

Good Black Silks.
Good Plain Silks.
Good Black Mohair.
Good Black Alpaca.
Mulhausen Prints.
Foreign Woolens.

mw eu

K
‘" LINEN STORE, -OP
82s Arch Street.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain Linens for Snits.
Flax Colored Linens,25 cents.
Buff Linens, 25 cents.
Fine Gray Linens.
Fine Cinnamon ColoredLinens.
Chocolate Colored Linens.
Printed Liiien CaMbrics. -
New Printed Linens.

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs,

Beautiful goods at $1 00 each—every letter in the
alphabet.

Special Bargains in Ladles' and Gents'
Handkerchiefs.

TitIIVIMMUS ASS I'AVTERINb.

GRAND OPENING
OF FALL FASHIONS

In Trimmed and Plain Paper Patterns
AT

PIA.X_WIEI,IUS
Auction Dry Goods and Trimmings, Paper
Pattern and Dress• Making Establishment,

SOUTHEAST CORNER
Chestnut and Eleventh Streets,

THURSDAY, Sept. 1, 1870.
Agency in Philadelphiafor the sale of

E.,BUTTERICK & CO.'S
Celebrated PAPER PATTERNS of Garments for

Ladies, Blesses, Boys and Little Children.
Fresh Goods from Auction Opened Daily.

Press Making in all its branches.
CuttingFitting, Basting and Machine Stitching at

abort notice_
Subscriptions received from tho Metropolitan and

Quarterly Report. Preminma of one and two dollars'
worth of Patterns givomto every subscriber.

aitSo 2t

GEN TIEV-FUTINISIIING-000M;,-,-

The Conclusion

STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining hoinekeeping. Nay
be bad in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN 'tt SHAW,
NO. 595 MARKET STREET

flaying a private watchman, and an employ& residing
onthe premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. .IYrtf

CARPETINGS, &U.

lITIE TURF.

POINT BREEZE PARK
Philadelphia.

TROTTING MEETING;
September eth, 7th, "Bth and 9th, 1870.

PREMIUMS. $13,500.
Closed with the following entries :

FIRST-DAY-TUESDAY-Septeniber6tli. -
No. I—PURSE, 11'1,000.For Morse, that 'have not tro ted better than 2.50.

$6OO tofirst, $3OO to second, $llO to third.
1. M. Bodon, N. Y., enters b. g. Dunderberg.
2. Joe. Fisher, Euston, Pa., enters hr, g. Charley

Davis. •
• 3Wm. Mcßride, Philidelphla, entersb. m. Belle.of
Philadelphia.

4. W. IIDoble„Philada., enters blk. m. Oneida.
6. E.Roffman , Philada.,-enters br. M. Jennie.
6. JohnK. Levitt, Philadelphia, enters s. g. John P.

Jenkins.
_

-

7. .1 .IL Grubb,Philtulelphlitenters b. g. Bed not. •
8. J. E. Turner, Philadelphia, enters br. g. Honest

Billy.
9. It. D. Cummings, Philada., enters d. m. Flora.
10. ins. Nugent, Philada., enters g. g.
11. P. Carroll, Philada., enters hr. IL-Trafalgar. -

. 12. Saiiiuel J. Jackson, ;Vow 'York, entersb. in. Flora
Day.

53. A. A. Allen,Newark, N. J.,enters g. m. Snow-
Flake.

14. Wm.Balne, Now York, enters b. g; Two White
Heels.

15. A. Patterson, New York, enters a. g. Charle-•
magne. No. 2—PURSR $l,OOO.

For horses that have not trotted better than 2.35,5600
to the tint, 1300 to second, $lOO to third.

1. W. H. Borst,N. Y., enters s.m..losephene.
2. W.ll. Doble, Philadelphia, enters hr. in, Lizzie

Heller.
3. E. B. Conklin, Philadelphia, enters b. s. Andalu-

sia.
.4. J. E. Turner, Philadelphia, enters b. 111. Forest

Maid. - •
5. J. Otlikirk, Freehold. N.J., enters b. g. Unknown.
6. J. Collins, Illorristown, N. J., enters b. to. Lady

7. las. Dougrey, Jr., Trey, N. Y., enters b. FannieLamliert ( formerly Meld •of Honor.)
SECOND- DA Y—WEDNICSDAY. September 7th.

• No. 3--PUBSE $1,600. .
—For, hories that" have not trotted betterthan S9OJ
to first, 84E0 to second. $l6O to third.

1. W. II; Borst, enters b. g, John J. Bradley_

2. Daniel Mace, N. Y:, enters e.
3. Budd noble, N. Y.,,enters hr. m. Western Girl.
4.,Duraell'ffer,-N, le, enters eh N.W-. Goma..

No. 4-PURSE SWAP.
-For :Double Tearne, neither horse of which has, either

in harness, wagon, or to the Dole, beaten 2.30, &DUO to

first. 1.5120 to second, $lOO to third.
1. W. H. Doble,Philadelphia , enters b. g. Blue Dick,

m.Lizzie Keller. -
2. M. Goodin, Philadelphia, enters g. s. Ironsides, e.

in. Lightfoot.
3. Budd Doble, N. Y.. enters a. g.Dot, s. a. Hickory

Jack.
4. S. J. Jackson, N. Y., enters b. g. Rep. b. m. Flora

Day.
5. Wtn. BaMe, N. Y.,- enters b. s. Garibaldi, b. g. Two

White Heels.
THIRD DAYTHUBSDAY, September 8111.-

5--P - • -

For Horses that have not trotted better than 2.30. 'VW
to first, &CO to second, $l2O te. third,

I. M. Roden.; N. Y., enters Charley Green.
2. 11.Laniels, New York, enters b. M. Topsy. .
3. W. H. Roble Philadelphia, enters b. g. Colonel

Russell. formerly Hop. _

4. .1 . Miller , Philadelphia,enters b. m.-Mary.
0. Budd Doble, New York, enters r. to. Edney.
6. M. Goodin, Philadelphia, enters e. g. Harry D.
7. Wm. Nano.-New York, enters b.n. Garibaldi.
8. John L. Doty, Freebold,-N. J., enters br. In. Lady

Augusta.
. No.6-P URSE 81,600-TO SADDLE.

For horses that have not trotted better than 2.2t. $OOO
to firt,t,-e4oo to to,coott, eito to third.

1. Wm. 11. Borst, N. Y., enters b. g. John .1. Bradley.
2. Budd.Doble, N. Y.. eiders t. g.Hotepur,

• 3. O. A. Hickok, N. F., enters r. 121. EdneY.
4. Wm. King, Philadelphia, enters blk. h. Rapid.
0. J. E. Turner, Philada., enters b. nt. Fanny Allen.

FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY, Sept. 9.
No. 7-Puree, 81,01*.. .

Torlibtews- that hav-e'not -triattsl better,than -2.40, &GOO
to first, $3OO to second, $lOO to third.

1. M. Bedell, N.- Y., entente. m. New Berlin Girl.
2. S%. If. Doble, Philada., enters blk. m. Oneida.
3_ E. Hoffman, Philatia., enters br.m. Jennie.
4. 1. N. duller, Phil*da., enters h. tu. Lotta.
5. J. A.Levitt, Philada., cute's e.5. Vosburgli.
6. .E. Turner, Phlladu„ enters hr. g, Honest Billy.

1317 Jaek,sol), N enters mz-I,lota:DaY .-
8. A. A. Allen, Newark, N. J., enters g. rn. :inOtv

Flake.. .
9. Jacob Kremer, Williamsport, l'a., enters c. m.

Quaker Girl.
10. William Daine, N. Y., enters b. g. Two White

Deets.
11. A. Patterson, N. Y enters g. Charlemagne.
12. James Deugrey, Troy, N. Y., enters hr. tn. Fannie

Lambert (formerly Maid of Honor.)
NO. &—PEASE 4.tooL•orrs TO ALL.

82.000 to trot. e1...500 to second, $l.OOO to third.
Budd noble, N.Y., enters b. m. Goldsmith Maid.B. Daniels, N. Y., enters b. in. American Girl.
Wm. 11. Borst. N. Y., enters b. a. George Wilkes.
M. Roden, N. Y., enterti b. r. Lucy.
These races are mile heats, best three in five to ltsrmeos.

except Double 'ream and Saddle races, and-will be con-
ducted underThe rules of the National Assoc titian.

No Free List.- -
Adinission
Coaches will be at the terminus of Ow Union and

Thirteenth and Fifteenth titreel railway. to r.,iirey Ims-
sengera to and from the l'ark, :darting every hour from

A. M, to 11 P. M., and every Li minutes from 11 A. N.
to 3 P. M.. .

The Bell will ring and tones will be called at 2.17.,
and started at 2.30 premptly
an3l3trp§ S. A. K ILPATRICIi SectTtary.

pOINT BREEZERACES
N. FINFLLI, of 23 Smith street, beg, leave

to inform his triends and the public iu :moral. that he
has taken the ltestaurcint la the Point tire.../.0 Park
during the coming {reek. Special Dining Dooms for
Ladies and Gentlemen up stairs. The bar will be sup-
plied with the choicest Champagnes, Wines. Liquors,

and the Dining Rooms with the delicacies in
season. ati3l tarp'

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &V •

NEVV 1411fIESig

MACKEREL.
_

VERY'FINE.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
Pure Cider and,Wine Vinegar.

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spices, ite.
All the requisites for Preserving and pickling purposes

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Oorner Eleventh and Vine Street!:
IQUO

THE PERFECTION litTHE ART

REFINING WHISKIES..

P. lIEVNER,
Sole Proprietor for the State ofPenna.

OF THE

Celebruted

"P. P." WHISKIES.
Th;s it; the only pro+ym in operation -In the ,c-t.w.f.: .)

l'unitylvania for .Ilcfining
in "J'inxito."

Ms. 246 S. FRONT STREET

117 DOCK STREET.
PHILADELPHIA:

I. MMON
BY TELEGRAPH.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

FROM THE SEAT OF WAR

A BATTLE GOING ON

A FIGHT NEAR MEZIERES

A 'VICTORY FOR THE FRENCH

SIEGE OF STRASBOURG

Great Distress Among the Inhabitants

A Victory for the Prussian Cavalry

Movements of the Crown Prince

FROM EUROPE.

- - the AtneitetutPreei Amticiation:l
Report ofAnotherEngagement.

BERLIN, Aug. 31.---Despatches have been re-
ceived in this city, stating that yesterday at
noon the Prussians attacked the French who
were marching between Carignan and
Mouzon. The engagement is now in progress
according to the latest accounts.

Battle Near Alezteres.
13ILUSSELH, Aug.31. Despatches received

here from biezires, adjacent to the Belgian
frontier, state that a battle has been fought at
Carignan, _in the __department• of the Ar-
dennes, =miles south-southeast of I.lezires,
between a flying column of. the Fourth Ger-
man army corps of the Crown Prince of Sax-
ony and a part of MacMahon's army. The
battle is said to haveresulted in a victory for
the French and the discomfiture of the Prus-
sians.

An Engagement nttli MaeMahon.
BERLIN, August 31st, A. K.--Confirmatory

despatches have been received-herethis mom
ing from Brussels of the accounts of last
night's fight, reporting an engagement yester-
daybetween aportion of the Fourth Prussian
Corps d'Arrn'ee and divisions of - MacMa-
hon's command. Accounts received from
Belgium award the victory to the French.

Death of a Baron.
The husband of cautatrice Paulina Lucca,

Baron Randen, who received a dangerous
wound at the battle of Rezonville, is dead.

The Bombardment ofStrasbonrc.
- • erg:l,l.—lteports fi o o •

siegers Investing Strasbourg state that the
siege has been continued with redoubled force
since the unfortunateoccurrene4 which nearly
terminated in the death of the truce-bearer
('ol. Leczinsky. Prussian parallels have been

pushed forward quite to the works of Stras-
bourg, guns mounted, and an increased tire
maintained without intermission. The citizens
of Strasbourg who have succeeded in getting
away from the city detail harrowing accounts
of the dreadful straits to which the besieged
have beenreduced. They state that the peo-
ple inside the walls have been forced to the
very extremities of hunger by the im-
possibility of obtaining a supply of food.

The sufferings of the people 'are conse-
quently dreadful. They spend their nights in
the cellars of their dwellings in terror of the
shells whichare exploding in „the very centre.
of the town. Food of every description has
risen to a height heretofore unknown. Pota
toes are sold at 20 francs per pound, and the
inhabitants are compelled in the absence of
beef cattle to subsist on theRash of horses.

CAELSRUHE, Aug. 31.—The number ofGer-
man troops now besieging the fortress of Stras-
bourg is estimated at .50,000. The shells of the
foremost works of the Prussians are exploding
in the streets of Strasbourg. The valuable
munielpallibrary has.beettsiestroyed.by
flagration.

The Baden Troops
Lave placed in position 100 sixty-pounders,
and tire from this heavy ordnance has been
opened upon the city with tremendous effect.
A general conflagration is now reported to be
raging thrOtigh the city of Strasbourg.

Victory for the Prussian Cavalry.
BERLIN, August 31.—A despatch from Bar-

lc-Duc reports a brilliant victory achieved. by
the Prussian cavalry in the centre of theenemy on Monday. Two squadrons of hussars
stormed and captured the town of Vrizy, be-
tween Vouzieres and Altegny. The town so
gallantly taken by assault was chiefly gar-
risoned by Turcos.

The Crown Prince's Itioveinents.
LONDON, Aug.3l.—Telegrams received fromParis this morning are exultant in the state-

ment that the Crown Prince is 'thirty-six
hours behind calculations_ of the Prussian
staff, and willnot arrive at the right moment
to effect a junction with the forces ofFrederick,

Charles. •

Disturbances in France.
Loraiox, August 31.—Despatches from the

intetior_towris __of_France-announce-that
strange agitation has commenced in various
districts in the northwest of France against
the nobles, gentry and clergy. Te agitators
accuse them of sympathizing with' Prussia,
and have succeeded in producing an impres-
sion upon the minds-Of the-peasants, whoare:

easibt,_ eplitded in such perseCutions. Dig=
•

turbances have occurred from, this cause at
Lilleet Village, '3lontfert„ Handen, Bretaigne,
and Tourraine.

Bostibardment of Metz.

delegates ereqed to the Convention of theSecond Distriel makes sure of, the renomina-
tion of General Stoughton; In the Sixth Dis-
trict. there is a, bitter contest- between Stock-
tot, the present incumbent, and Daggs; latemember. The Convention has been in ses-
sion one day. The light is going on again to-
day.

THIRD EDITION

.13BnLiIkr, August 31.—A number of street
locomotives have been sent from: 'ate atonal
in this city to assist the Prussians in putting
heavy guns in, position before the walls of

Aerial Observationi.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia' Stec Exchange Sales.

OAnD.JIRO
400Clity6s now ltd 101%[O3OO d JO/311000 A llog Cobe .
600 Ca&Atn Dltg(to '69 95.4loch do' . 92

-23 eh ecn Tron 61
1003 h Bent ,villeß ben If I

76'eh Penn B. 683‘7ah do o 69%6eh do It 9 583
2.1 h do 0%77 eh Little Soh R. 41

20 eh do lie 403.4200 eh Cataw h3O le 37 %
BOAnDa.

- The Prussian. Government has engaged the
serviCeaof "a Scotch aeronaut to conduct
aerial observations of theFrench naval'&eve:.
ments upon the Prussians. Yesterday he
crossed over ,to Ostend, Belgium, in his hal-

BETWICI10001;0111A 0014 Ln'2000 Pen Ist Mtg 6s le 102%
26 eh Cm&Am R its 114

100oh Read B c 48
,34)0 eh do Min 48 1-18

SECON°lOC° Loh Gldjn WA
NOONV Jorge), ft . Gs - 903,
86000 Amer (ill 116:6
SOO eh Bead B bgo

zakniz.23 eh 'L Val 11, U3;a eh. do cosvn '.i.33i
80ob Penn 11. 110 . 63%10 eh Penn .11 44%

•OA IMO. -An Official Denial
has been given by the French authorities to
the assertion in a recent issue of the. Figaro
newspaper, to the effect that the 31.iniSter of
War had received a despatch - stating-that
twenty vessels, of large tonnage, had left
American ports with . German filibusters
aboard, with the object of pillaging upon
French ports.

The Figaro stated, in connection with the
reported sailing of this fleet; that if such was
the case measures would be taken to give
these Germans and Americans a warm recep-
tion. The -Minister has, over hissignaiure,
disclaimed, the reception of any such de-
spatches.

AFTER /1,

10 ett Little ticlat 11 1
CLOYING

116%16000 Arno Gld
S OMER, I100 eh Bead B 43-1-16

Philadelphia Money Market, .
Witaniran2v, August 31.--Trado shows considerable

animation, but not more than usual of this period.
Both Southern and Western merchants are beginning tomake their regular fall purchases in this market, andthe general conviction that we- are to have an activeand perhaps a stringent market has Induced businessmen to make early application for funds, end to this factrather than to a real scarcity offunds is perhaps due thepresent close' working of the market. Call loans con-tinue dull and easy at 6a7 per cent., but discounts are
active and firm at 7a9 per cent;

Gold is quiet but firm, with sales ranging from lifit,"
to 11656, closing at 116%. Speculation is at a stand-stillfor the presert.

Governmentbonds are not selling to way extent, butthe market continues strong„ especially in London,
where they are daily making progress, in public favor.Stocks continue very dull, but steady. City sixes soldat 10111 for the new bonds.nestlingRailroad was firm at 48a49%* Pennsylvania ;sofa; at' Camden and Amboy at 11474; Little

and Catawiesepreferred at 37.3,1, b, o.
cellaneons stocks were steady but extremely dull,the only sales being in Ileatonville-Passenger Beltway,

at 14, b. 0., and Central Transportation stock at 51.
hi °stirs. lts Devon & Brotuerat o. 40 sonttiT bird street,

make the following Quotations of the rates of eXcbange
to-day at Soon :'United States Sixesof MI: 114!,1211.01,_do. do. 1862, 112;1'1112U:do. do. 1864. 111a111%; do. do.1865, 111%a111%: • do. do. 1865. new, 160,1allti; do. do.1867 pew. do. 1068 do. 110a1107; do.: do.15's: 10-10s. 1087‘4093-,:,U. 8.30 year 6 per cont. -currency,311ia.111.31413ne Compound' interest, Notes. Gold,1163.48116%'; Sliver. 11112113; Union Pacific RailroadIst Di- Pond*, 815a825; Central Pacific Beillroad.B7BaBBs;,Unlon,PacificLend Braid Bonds, 720a750.

D.C. Wkarton Smith & Co., bankers. 121 South Thirdstreet, &note at . 10.45 o'clOck as follows:-Gold,11634;.0. S. Sixes. 1881. 114Vallitti:do. do.5.208.1862, 112f1a11234,•do. do., 7864, 111aa11114;do. d0..1865, 111Na111%.•do. do.July, 1865. 1000110: do do.. 1867, 110a11610: do. dot-,'1968, 1/0a1104: 10-40, 109aliO3it do: do. Currency 60,311%a111%
,_

jay Cook4e4 Co:quote Government securities, &0.. to-
OitYs fie followst'Utifted States 6e, 1831,114-iiall4iitft-m'sof1862,112%a11211;.d0.-.1864: 111a111.%; do. 1885,
113%; July,' .1568, 163142110%i. do: 1867. 110a110i.ifdn.,. 1868, , 111,2t1.14%';,:Ten..f0rtie5,..108;.'ia10530": - Si x.eti,;111%a11138'; Gold, 116%.

The March en Parhi.
M. lienry Chevreart,- Minister of the Inte-

rior, has aniMunced that the en my's march
upon Paris appeares to be che ed, andthat
Marshal MacMahoia is contirmg his move-
ments without having had any serious encoun-
ter with the enemy.
Official News—Evacotatloo 0f Chalons.—

Capinraor a Prussian Vessel.
NEW YORK, August 31.—[Cable Special to

New York Pas-Li—The following official news-
is NIA promulgated by the Minister of the

Cbalorui has been evacuated entirely by the
Prussians. Railroad trains go freely now as
far as Rheims.

•
Pbila4leJ th Prodffee dlerket. •

WEDNEfiDAY,Aug. U.—There lea steady demand 'forTimothy sod and further sales Are reported at 85 75per bushel. In Croverseed nothing doing; Fidxseed isbeim°.and it here would command $2 25a2 30.There is leesactivity in the Flour market, but thestock of old Wheat Families isreduced to a low figure,and this descriptionis held firmly, while new Flour Isrelatively neglected. Sales' of 800 barrels, including
small lots of Superfine,at $5 50a5 62;9• Extras at 85 75n6; lewa,Wisconsin and Minnesota Family- at $6 25a6 75 ;-Pennsylvania do. do.at $6 75a7 2.5 : Indiana andObiddo. do. within the same range, and fancy lots athigherfigures,- Small sales of Bye flour at $6. Prices.of Corn Meal are nominal. •
r There is very little movement in Wheat, and supplieSare arriving freely ; sales of 5,000 bus. now WesternBed at $1 40a1 42, and Amber at 81 45a1 48 per bus.Dye is dull ; we quote Western at 86390c. Corn is quiet
at yesterdays figures ; sales of 2.000 bus. Yellow at 95c.,and Western. Mixed-at -67a910:--Oats aro steady,-with-
sales of 3,000 bus. new Western at 62c.. and Delawareat6,2c. 5,C00 Western Barley sold on secret terms.Whisky is unchanged ; sales of Western iron-boundpatkages at 95c.

The National GUards of the Seine, Marne
and Aisne are organized to offer a vigorous
resistance.

A Prussian vessel just_ captured has heen
brought into Dunkerqua.

The Prussians, at Rheims.
The London ,Standard, in reviewing the situ-

ation, this morning, says the Prussians are in
a string around Rheims. _while immense
masses, have passed to the northward. It is
impossible to say whether the report that the
King is moving on 'Paris with aheavyforce is
true ornot.

Ilarketetby Telefraph.
[Byoctal Dmattenie_thelnitte. Evening Bulletin.]
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illeznoval from the Capital. •

Equally doubtful is the rumor that the
French Ministers ofWar and of • the Interior
have removed from the capital. The_newS is
all uncertain-and conflicting.

Rumors ofFighting.

The Paris Moniteur says that a person who
arrived from Mezieres states that a battle oc-
curred on Saturday. Our informant saw the
Prussians retreating. There weregreat num-
tiers of stragglers.

There has been no official announcement of
thisaffair yet by the Minister of War or of the
Interior.

The Pubhie sacs that Marshal MaeMalion is
entirely free from his movements, and in per-
fecf-rommunieation with "Marshal Bazaine.
T-o-day4hey-must-be-fighting-the-enerny.

Mot in Lisbou.
Advices from Lisbon announce that a riot

occurred there between the French and
German residents. Firearms were used on
both side*. .

French Ships Ordered From Greene
ATHENS, Aug. 31.—Two French men-of-

war yesterday entered Syra with a prize,
loaded with coal. The Greek Government
immediately commanded ,the French vessels to
quit Greek waters.

The Prussians at Work.
PARIS, Aug. 31.—A letter received to-day

says thePrussians in the Department of Yonne
and Aube are overrunning the environs of
Troyes and Tonnere, cutting the railways and
telegraphs.

The Patric estimates the Prussian losses at
over 150,000 thus far.

Financial.
LONDON, Aug. 31, 11 A. M.—Consols, 91,1 a

911. United States bonds; 8808£3 11. A good
business is being transacted, and the feeling
in the market is firm and better.

LONDON, Augnst 31, 1.45 P. M.—Consols,
ia9ll ; U. S. bonds of 1862, 88;a88.i.
PARIS, August 31, 1 P. AL—Rentes 59f. 9c.

FROM WASHINGTON.
/SpecialtDespatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.]

..!the Vatbile Debt‘VA'sriiiiarox, August 31.—At noon, to-day,
the opinion at the Treasury Department was
that the estimates of a reduction in the public
debt of from eight to ten millions would prove
correct. This is a better showing for the
month than had been anticipated. The re-
ceipts continue to noon above the estimates.

FROM THE WEST.

I fly the American Press Association.]
• ILLINOIS.

Mortality.
CH ICAC0, Aug. 31.—The deaths in this cityuring the week wore 258.

Minion' Accident.
Lt,Juts, Aug..3l.—A man named Ward was

killed this morning in a coal shaft owned bythe Lathrop Mining Company, near this city.He wascaught between the cage and side of
the shaft, being crushed to,death.

Robbery
PEORIA, August 31.—Last night burglars

entered the store of C. B. Cummings & Co., atPekin, and stole about $5,000 worth of silks.
lOWA.

Soldiers' Reunion.
DEsmoniirS, August 31.—The soldiers Con-tinue pouring into the city .to participate inthe enjoyments of their reunion; togetherwith many of their friends. The camp pre-sents lively seenes, where all appear to be en-jciYingthemselves to the full. The streets arethronged,vith visit-ars, and the number pre-sent is estimated at from fifteen to twenty-fivethousand. The railroads are doingtheir best—using, all their rolling-stock—while tele-grams from various places toll of thousandsawaiting transportation.

MICHIGAN.
PollticaLDETROPP;AtigIitA 3]4 ..A canvass oYal°

40,1 MONEY TO ANY .AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS,IVATOHBS,JEWELRY,PLATE, CLOTHING, p*

JONES et CO.'S~--.O.VO,:ESTAHLISHED,,LOAN OFFICE,'Corner of Third and Gaskill etreote,
BeLombard.N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY&c., .

- FOR SALE ATREMARKABLY-1;0W PRICES.-~mAitirP4

PARIS, August 31.—1 n the Corps Legislatij;
yesterday, Deputy Johnson, of I3ordeaux,
protested against the accusation of the Pro_
testants In France. He affirmed that this was
not patriotic, and said the Protestants were
ready to sacrifice their lives and fortunes in
defence of the country.

The Minister of the Interior said that such
accusations were unworthy of France. He
"knew that all Frenclinien were moved with
the same sentiment.

He would cause it to be published in all the
communes of France, that the first religion
now is patriotism. -This-was greeted with
great applause.

• Subsequently Deputy Bethemont demanded
from the Minister of Marine an explanation
of the reported filibustering expedition of

.Germans from various parts -of the United
States.

The Minister in reply said he bad received
no official despatches on the subject, and in
the absence of any intelligence directly con-
firming the report he could not suppose the
American Government Would permit such a
violation of the rights of nations.

The Patrie says the report of these expedi-
tions is absurd, and all the other evening pa-
pers take the same view.

tMessrs:—D.-C. Whartou Smith & Co., of
Philadelphia,_har_e_received_the_following-pri4--
vate despatch:f .

LONDON, Aug. 31.—The garrison at Stras-
bourg promises to capitulate to-day.

Railway trains between Paris and Brussels
have stopped running, the road being in pos-
session of the invaders.

The coming grand battle is expected to oc-
cur on the Ardennes or Meuse. The Prussian
landwehr are approaching Paris through the
Valley of the Aube and Seine.

[ By the American Pre .8 Association.[
Financial and Commercial

LONDON, Aug. 30, 1.30 P. M.—LT. S. Bonds
of .1865, 87i ; 1867, 86; ; Ten-forties, 83.
American securities are quiet. Illinois Cen-tral, 1114 ; Erie Railroad, 17; ; Atlantic andGreat Western, 22. Stocks are quiet.

Tallow, 445. 6d. Sugar, 31s. 6d.a3ls. 9d. Cal-
cutta Linseed, 63. Linseed oil, £3l 105.a..£31Iss. Linseed cakes 10s.al5s. Ild.

LIVERPOOL, August 31, 1 P. M.—Cottonis firm. Sales of 12,000 bales. MiddlingUplands, 8,1d.; Orleans,9Ad. California Wheat,10s. 6d. ; Spring do., Bs. 10d.; Winter do., 9s.od.a9s. 10d. Flour, 24s Gd. Corn, 295. 3d.a:29s. 4d. Oats, 3s. ld. Pork, 130s. Beef, 130s.Lard, 7:33. Gd. Cheese, 61s. 6d. Bacon, 595.Common Rosin, ss. ; Refined do., 14s. Pe-
troleum, ls. Refined, ls. Bd. Turpentine,
:

FROM WASHINGTON.
!Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Army Item.
W ASHIN GTON, August 31st.—Officers of the

army who own residences at posts where theyare,statioried-ivill—be,-allowed'-to—renttheir
houses to the Government while they con-
tinue to occupy them, for a sum equal to com-
mutation for the number of rooms which the
Quartermaster's Department is bound to fur-
nish them under the new law. This must be
done through an agent.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy---Gold Firm--Go-
vernments Steady—Stook Strong and
Higher.

[By the American Pram Association.)
NEW YORK, Aug. 31, Wall street, NoOn.—

Money is easy at four to live per cont. on
call.

Sterling Exchange is steady at 1091 for 60-
days bills.

Cold opened at 1161, advanced to 1161,
and. is nnw firm and stead-fat 116,1.

Government bonds are steady and un-
changed.

Southern State Securities are firmer. New
Tennessees, 601. •

Stocks are strong and advanced toper
cent. New York Central, 0.41- ; Reading, 06 ;
Lake Shore, 011; Northwestern, 81/ ; do. pre-
ferred, 864 i: .Rock Island,: 1131_; ,Qhios; ..34;
Pacific Mail, 88#; Boston, Hartford and Erie,

FROM THE _SOUTH.
ly the American Prpee Annotation.]

, Nomination.
JAcitsorr, Aug. 31.--Jackson Blair was nom

inated yesterday by acclamation.

TAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON, -
tl-"' GENETR.-jylB-3mrp§ 126 SOUTH BIiCIOND STRENT

LONDON, Aug. 81.—Details of the fighting
which has been going on for some days reach
here slowly. The latest reports from Stras-
bourg-of the besiegement the_fortress-and
city represent the besieged as not likely to
hold out longer than„ three. days, when its
capitulation is inevitable.

Napoleon 111 at Sedan.
Newsfrom the French army this morning

reports the—Emperor- seriously - ill-itt -Sedan,
and his condition excitedthe greatest anxiety•

Reinforcements for MaeMahon.
Determined and persistent efforts have been

made the last few days to reinforce MacMa-
hot, and still continue with considerable suc-
cess. Troops have been leaving Paris all day
for the north.

Thirty thousand sick and wounded soldiers
from the front have returned to this city.

Escape of Captured Arabs.
Four hundred Arabs of the French army,

captured in the a e engagements by the
Prussians, and imprisoned in Germany,
escaped and returned to France.

Bismarck
has returned to Germany.

ENGLAND.
The Earl of Aberdeen Drowned

LONDON, Aug. 31.—Advices from Australia
state that the Earl of Aberdeen was drowned
by falling overboard from the steamship, on
the passage from America to Melbourne.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By the American Press Association.]

The Fur Seal Fisheries.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.—The Alaska Com-

mercial Company to-day submitted to theSecretary of the Treasury their bondfor half
a million of dollars. The bond was approved,and the lease awarded for killing fur seals.Most of the bondsmen are from San Fran-cisco.

Naval.
WASiIINGTON, AugustW.—Ensign RichardRush has been detached from the Mohican,now lying at Panama.
Despatches received from tbe Franklin, flag-ship or the_European Squadron,dated Aug. 19,1870, says there hap been nonew cases ofma-11-pox on board for 10 days.
The Juniata goes to the Elbe and Weserrivers, by telegraph orders from the Depart-

ment, to look after American interests.The Richmond goes to Malaga, Barcelonaand Cadiz, Spain.
The Plymouth is at Lisbon, awaiting the ar-rival ofthe Consul at Algiers to convey himto his destination.
Commodore„Aldon returns to duty, to-inor-r6*.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Press Association.]

Solo of Scianton coal.
NEW Yona,Aug.3l.—The Delaware, Lacka•wanna and Western Railroad sold today, atusual monthly sales, 80,000 tons Scranton coal,at the following prices : Lump, 10,000 tons, at134 10a4 271, ; steamboat,lo,ooo tons, $4 40a4 45 ;

grate, 10.(100 tons, $4 75a4 85 ; egg, 8,000 tons,$5 00a5 10 '• stove, 25,000 tons, $5 40a5 50 ;chestnut, 10,000 tons, $4 10a4 25.
Escape ofp Performing Bull.

BROORLYN, Aug. 31.—A performing bull,of Dan Rico's circus, escaped and ran through'the streets of Green Point last night. Hecharged upon crowds of pedestrians, and fi-nally bud to be shot by the police.
Fatal Accident.James Jonolonfell out of the second-storywindow of his residence, No. 30 Clymerstreet, this morning, struck on a picket fence,and was killed.

TRAGEDY AT NEWBURG, N. t.
Desolated—Moody Work of

Drunken Lunatic.'
[From the N. Y. Ileraldj ••

Nitwisulio, August
~ 30, 1870.—John LbSeaverns, proprietor ofthe,machineryworksin this city, was murdered at seven o'clockthis evening, while sitting at the supper bible,with his wife. The murderer, Lieutenant

-13uftbil,-approached-him-from- behintli—and-shot him in the neck, the, ball passing throughthe spinal marrow and causing instant death:
After the murder Bilden retreated to the
third-story of the building and threatened to
shoot whoever should approach ; but after-
wards went down and delivered himself up to '
SheriffTuthill and Chief of Police Goodrich,who lodged him in the jail, one block distant.

F-Buffon-- was-discharged -:fromt lie-Worcester-
(Mass.) Lunatic 31,yllirn is t. week, and came

UPHOLSTERY..

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS.

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and ,Nottingham Curtains.
WINDQW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES,_.,____

The Most Complete Patent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES

Of the Best Mterial.

1. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
OITFI-CFTVE THE FIDELITY INSUR-

ANCE, TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT
CO., 329 331 Chestnut street, August 29,1870.

PROPOSALS in writing and under seal,‘
will be received at the Office of this Company
as TRUSTEES OF THE LEHIGH EQUIP-MENTTRUST OF PHILADELPHIA, until
Friday, the 2d day of September next, for the
sale to the Trustees of Twenty-three Thousand
Dollars of the Capital Stock of the said, the.
Lehigh Equipment:Trthit,-to be applied to theSINKING FUND under said Trust:

The Proposals may be for a .part ,pr the
whole'of the above, should be endorsed" Sink-
inglilund,!!..and addressed to

N. B. BROWNE,
President..: .. 4:au.00-34

-INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
THE UNION BANKING COUPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN $2)0,400, • •

WILL ALLOW I (FOUR RER CENT. INTEREST
ON-DEPOSITS-PA TABLE-ON-DRItIANELBT ouvaL.•_._

N. O .iIIUSSELItIAN, Pronldont
JAS. A.RILL, ClVlhil'l jeY-ernrpq

NaW YORK. Ang.-310236-P,111.---Cotton.—The marketthis morning was dull and prices steady andfairly active.bales of about MO bales. We quote as follows: Mid-dling Uplands. 193;c.; Middling Orleans, 2014.Flour; ecc.ltecelpts; 22,000 barrels. 'The marketforWestern and State -Flour is irregular. All grades ex-cept shipping extras, which are dull and priceshave a downward tendency. The sales are9,g00 barrels at 84. 50a6 40 for Sour ; 84 50a5 15 orNo. ; 85 00a5 45 for finperlane: 85 75a5 00for State - Extra -brandsL.- 86 15x6 '4O for State Fanny_-do-4- —85141a5 85*--for—"Westrn— -Shifialng --Extras86 15a6-65forgoodtochoiceSpringWheatExtras:85 90a7 2.0—for__Minnesota--_and- lowa Extras; $6 -lIT56 65 for Extra Amber Indiana. Ohio and - blichl-•

ikant e 5 65:45 150 for Ohio, Indianaand Illinois 812pol-rine;5,5.605 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra ;Shipping);6 12a6 50 for Ohio ExtraTradebrands; 6.6 25a6 55 for'bite Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan;87 20a7 60 for Double Extra do. do.• 86 3007 00 fortit, Louis- Single Extras: 87 511,7 75.t0r St. *Louis,Double Extras; 57 00:40 00 for St. Louie, TripleExtras ; 86 MB (0' for Genesee, Extra brands..Rouifiern UnCluu-irieciSales of 300 barrels- at $5 35 a •,$ 550for Baltimore. Alexandria and bloorgotown,mixed to good Superfine; $6 20a9 25 for do. do. Extraand Family ; $6 3.5a56 70 for Fredericksburg andPetersburg Country; for RichmondCountry, Superfine ; 2t617 50 forRichmond Country,Extra ; 55 75a765 for Brandywine ; e-s- for_Gear,_
Extraand-Tennessee, -Buporfife;-56-Ala 750.for do. do.Extra and Family. Rye Flour Is dull and prices
-- for ,Snperfine and Extra.

GraiM—Recelpts ofWheat. 211.000 Mullets. The mar-ket is irregular. Spring is dull and unchanged. so/ tNo. 2 is neglected ;-Winter is fairly active and a shad.•firmer. The sales are 7A/00 bushels No. 2 steamer 5111-u ankee at 642051 22. and No. 2 Soft Chicago at $1 12good do. prime at 61 Mal 27; Amber Winter, el Val 4tRed Illinois, el 40. Corn—Recipts. 1,000 bushels. Themarket is unchanged. Sales. 25.000 bushels New Westernat 55a56c., afloat; unsound. at 83a8lc. Oats dull butfirm. Receipts, 31,000 bushels. Sales, 30.000 bushels at51n52c.; black, 47a62c.; white Ohio at $1 52a1 65.ProvisiOns—The receipts of Pork are 62 bbls. Themarket Is dull and unchanged at 829. wholesale.rind828 1255a23 25.. retail, for new Western Areas. Lard.—Receipts packages. Tho market is dull and un-changed. We quote prime steamer at 163-i416)4.Whisky—Receipts, 100 bbls. The market is dull andprices heavy. We quote Western free at 93a93.' ,i cents.Timothy seed is better at fit.
(By theAmerican Press Association.)

BALTIMORE. August 31.—Flour is more actis e.Hiles 2,600 barrels at 6,6 371i,a6 75 for Extra ; et 873,.a0 for Family.
Wheat is dull and hoary. Western Red, 61 .34a5136:Maryland Red, slloaBl4o for common to prime.Corn is dull. White, good to prime, slooal 05 : Yel-low, prime,95c. Oats firmer at.4oasoc.Coffee is active and firm.
Cotton le dull but firm. Low Middling 18l.;a187,i.Prorislons—Bacon shoulders, 15 ; Bacon sides, 17 ia1i '• Bulk shoulders buyers at 1314 ; do. sides, 151.,..he market is generally dull.
Whisky is lower now at 93 for iron-bound.

The New York Money Market.
.i.Frorathe N,-Y. Herald of, to-day.) • • •TlMlthit'Y.August .30.—A rather active movement inthe o;old and stock exchanges, as contrasted with the re-markable dullness, amounting almost to stagnation,thathad previously prevailed in both markets, was hailedthis forenoon as the signal of that longdeferred activitywhich is torestore Wall street to its pristine fame as thelocality for rapid money-getting. The hope so en-gendered was but snort-lived. The dealers who arrivedin town yesterday made their appearance in the streetana Long Boom toAlity, and their numbers,

contrasting so strongly with the recent de-serted appearance of the precincts of the Stock Ex-change, gave a uraisembtance of business which induceda" flyer" here end there, the combined effect of which,on the rule that" many a mickle makes a mucklo," pro-duced considerable activity, and prices of e'ocks ad-vanced three-quarters to one per cent. After thelast board, however, there was a disposition to real-ize the improvement, and under sales which werein some instances regarded as speculative, the sharelist.gave-way almost to thefigures.Jt. started .from,
established itself firmly,but without other feature than its steadiness, the trans-actions late in the day being very few, while the StockExchange was comparatively empty. The movementso effected was in a degree sympathetic with gold, orrather in opposition to gold, according to the rule ofmovement between the two markets, which seems tohave been almost undeviating)y followed since the out-break of the present European war. Thedeclinedrket opened weak, and the pricefront to BS on the weakness of ratesfor foreign exchange which in turn were depressed bythe peremptory sale ofibetween two and three hundredthousand pounds sterlingfor the account in large partof the Bank of Montreal, which institution, in turn, is

regarded as merely the agent for curtain London houses,who, finding the open money market rates only three tofour per cent. at home, have Betided to transfer theirloaning resources to this city, where motley on time isnow worth from seven to nine per cent. It was, doubt-.less, the knowledge of this drift of capital to this cen-tre that helped the early buoyancy at the Stock Ex-change, where operatious are limited, for the rea-son that a very stringentmoney market is looked for, as
usual, this fall. At tho same time it was reported thatthe specie shipment would be of little account thisweek, and HOMO estimated that the export wouldconsistof silver only. From 116 the price ran back, rather un•accountably, toile% ; but settled filially and closed at1164. While the facts above set forth show that gold islikely to be in little demand for export, considerableweightis attached to the necessity which constantlyexists with large imports for the payment of the_ locat,customsas goods are withdrawn from the warehouse.tho receipts of tho sub-Treasury last week on this ac-count being three and a halfmillions..The sales of bills as above nottced brought the actualrate ofprime sterling down to 110?fi' for sight, andfor sixty days. After the removal of the pressure to themarket,created by the execution of those orders, themarketclosed steady.

The government list was' unusually quiet,and thedealings were confined to a -few transactions oniinvest, ,moot account nurely.. • • . - •
- The money. market -was unchanged, The generalrates on call werefour and dye per cent., but some lend•ere, in exceptional cases, obtained six par cont. Therewas a rather easier feeling in discounts, an Iborrowers

ola time were accommodated at HOMO relaxation in rates.

2:15 O'Cliook.

BY. TELEGRAPH.

LITER BY CABLE.
THE W A R- NEWS

The Coming ABEtittle

Pails in a State of Suspense

FROM EUROPE.

Rims, Aug. 30.—[Special to the Courrier
des Eats-Unis.J—MacMahon has, an effective
force olprobably two hundred thousand Men,
the elite of France. Everything is now in
suspense, waiting the issue-of lit° battle which
must soon be fought in Ardennes or along the

• ‘•Meuse.

Paris is fully prepared,isealm,and tilledwith
patriotism, and her`men,arid, youths areready
to take up arms at mice.

The Prussian army advancing on Paris by,
the valleys of tbe Aube and Seino i 9 nothing
but landwelir,the Prince _Royal's troops having
turned north to meet MacMahon. The
peasantsalong the line are,seriously annoying
the invaders.

LONDON', Aug. 31.—French advices report
that Machlahon by hhi tactics has succeeded
in separating the forces of his' opponents,
and that lie -will deliver' -a -battle-,--proliably
tozday, with the most confident hopes of --sire-
CeSS.

BY MUG.E'GRAPIL

LATEST BY CABLE,
Germany will not Tolerate Foreign

Intervention.

The War to be Prosecuted Until a Suctess-
ful Close.

MIEN

Another Prussian Success

FROM EUROPE.

[By the American Press Association: I
Illeietingt of Citizens of_Berlin—ForeignIntervention.

BERLIN, Aug. 31.—At a meeting of the lead-
ing citizens of Berlin; which has been con-
vened by the burgomaster, it.wasunanimously
resolved to ask the whole German people to
sign an address to the King expressing their
apprehension at the reports of foreign inter
vention being • engaged in diminishing the
fruits ot the contest, and declaring the de-
mands which Germany will raise for her fu-
ture welfare must be demanded by Germany
alone. •

The people declare that they renew the-'vow
of loyalty, and.will-persevereuntil the King's
wisdom excludingforeign intervention creates
a state of atfairs which, guarantees the peace-
ful conduct of the neighboring people, and
establishes the unity and freedom of the whole
German- - Empire,— .and •-.sectireS"" -Gera-any
against ad attacks from without.

Prussian Success.
BERLIN, Aug. 31.—The vanguard of the

Twelfth Prussian Army. Corps were successful
in an encounter yesterday at Nouart,arondisse-
mentof Vouziers,with the troops ofthe French
Fifth Army Carps.

Railway Travel Interrupted.
The railway between Thionville and Me-

zieres bas been interrupted at two different

Tim 'Siege of Strasbourg.

here on a visit to Mr. Searerns' soi. whom lidbad known at-the asylum, Both :have latelyindulged dissipatien—This morningSeaverts upbraided Ilutlon, gave him rfroneyand ordered him away. After prowling aboutall day, making frequent threats, be returnedcraftily to-night and performed the bloodydeed.
The victim A.as highly esteemed, and hismurder. caused fearful excitement. Thestreets near the scene.* iivere ,thronged andthreats of lynching were made. • The Mayor,Sheriff and police scarcely restrained the.im-pulse. The assassin on Saturday procuredfrom general Grants at "West Point, entrance.papers to the Poughkeepsie insane asylum.He presented himself as breveted for merita-.rions services during the late war.Mr. Seaverns is a well-known manufacturerof, paper•machinery and lately removed fromWorcester, Mass. Tbe body remained boltupright in the chair; one hand retaining the,knife and the other- seine bread, both handssupported on.the table:
At the jail Button refused to give his name.He was yet intoxicated: The pistol' was adouble-barrelled one, carrying a half-ounceball. •As :measure of precaution youngSea-

verris was also lodged in jail; being again un-settled in mind at the terrible calamity.

OBITU&RY.
Gnstaire Struve.Gustave Struve, whose death, at the age of65, took place at Vienna yesterday,' was one ofthe foremost in the cause of constitutional,freedom in Germany. He was a native of Li-vonia, a juristby education;but 'entered thediplomatic career in the service of the Grand.Duke of Oldenburg, and was for several' ses-sions as Secretary ofEmbassy at the FrankfortDiet, His extreme opinions tending to revo-,lution alarmed the eonstitutionalists. Hecon-ducted the Journal, of Mannhelm,and theGer-

man Spectator., in both of which capacitieshe bad• to sutler tine and_ imprisonment.- For-partiaipation in insurrectionary movements,he was, sentenced to five years of •fortress im-prisonment. and served part of his time, butwas released in consequence of the rising of•the people in 1849. He visited this country,where he had many warin partisans andadmirers, and lie was a Pteady ,opponent ofthe centralizing one•man power in Germany,which the Germans seem now to worship. Hehas• written several works on statisticalscience - aud -political -questions- - Madame- ,Struve, his wife, was equally popular as awriter with himself. She died inI.B62.—TVortd.
poK 1 lorariTurinvs‘

YO T OR PHILADELPHIA—A:tau -ea 31
Su Mating Bulletin on /mid* Fagg. . •

%ma amok. ---

---;ztelinner Ann Rliza.--Dieliards.- 24 hours front NewYork. with intim to NV.P Cif& & Co,
Steamer Mayilowor;-FultC-211iburs from—NCW—Y7a,with mdse to Wl' Clyde do Co.Steamer S C Walker, Sherin'2.1 hours from New York,with mdse to W M Baird & Co. • .
Steamer H L Gaw, her. 13 hours from Baltimore,withnoise and passengers to A Groves. Jr. •
Steamer Mount Vernon, Kent, from Now York.Barkentine White Cloud, Freeman, from New York.Brig Planet ( Br), Sheppard, 15 days from StJohns,PR, with sugar and molasses to J Mason .4 Co.Brig B Young, Jay, from Bangor.— with !timber.Brig Tangier, Rose. irom Providence.Behr Gon Connor, Partridge. 12 days &Om Matanzas,with sugar to J Mason .dr, Co—vessel to Knight St Sons.Schr Southerner, Heaton, 5 days from Newtown,Md.,with lumber to Collins &

Schr Mary, Gilchrist, 10 days from Bangor, with lum-ber to }Ma'am at Co.iicbr Maggie Cummings, Smith. front Provinoetown,'with mdse.
Behr Anna.Amsden'-Bangs, from Gardiner; Me. with-ice telK nickerbockerTee Co.&lir White Squall.Brannock, Item JaniceRiver, withlumber to W T Conquest.
Schr W B Pareon, Taylor, from Bath, with cedar logsto Taylor & Betts.
Schr Ocean Belle, Coffin, from Gardiner. with ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co. •

Schr Nellie G. Paine, frona_Boeton.,witb_ice_to_Knick-_,erbecker- Ice"-CO. -
Schr Potomac, Eldridge, from Georgetow3, DC. withBit ties toVineland RR Co.. . _
Behr Eva AdeU, Eaton, from Bangor, Me. with RRties to Vineland BR Co.
Behr Mail, Linecott, from Hallowell, with granite toBarker Bros.
Schr Carroll, Robinson,..New_York.
Schooner Mary B Harris, Rowley .New York.SchrLarnartine .Butler, New Bedford.
Bclir,Sarah_Louisa,l3.weet,licly_York,
Scbr Mettle Holmor, Stubbs, New York.

BSchrP M Wheaton, arrettNow Bedford.Schr L Slargut, illetts,Boston.
Schr Sarah Wood, HickmanBoeton.
Schr Geo Paulane, Adams, Boston.
SchrDavid Babcock, Colcord, Bost-on,
Sohr Virginia, Burnes, Boston.
Behr .1 W Vannneroan Buckalew, Boston.SchrL ADanenlicqvor. Grace, Boston.
Behr W G Bartlett, Bartiott, Boston. -

Schr Jae lit Vance,Burgess, Boston.
Sat'W J Phillips,-Somers, Rock Haven, Ct.Schr Unrest, Heat, Providence.Schr J P McDevitt, McDevitt, Norwich.
Scbr Brandywine, Adams, Pawtucket.
Tug Thos Jefferson. Allen, from Baltimore, with s-tow of bargee to W P Clyde eit'Co.
Tug Chesapeake. Merrihew,from Havre do Graco,with

a tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
BBLQW.,

Bork H P Lord, from Matanzas.
CLEARED THIS DAY• - - •

Stearner-E-ti-Biddle7:-McCrreiFortress-MOWV,:, ', o

SteamerBeverly, 'Pierce, New York. W P Cl de &Co.
Steamer Chester. Jones. New York.W P Clyde & Co..SteamerN Massey, Smith, New York, Wet Baird & Co.&nattier Mars, Grumley, NewYork, W M Baird & Co.Bark Eliza Avelino Dowley, Cork or Falmouth fororders. B Crawley' & Co,Danish Behr Grasmere, Kollin, Trinidad, L Wester-

gaard & Co.
Schr Mary Price, Furguson,Plymoutti,Sinnickson& Co.Scbr rhos Borden, Wrightington, Fall Elver, doBarge ItBR No 84, Daly, Brooklyn, ' do
Tug G B Hutchins, Davis, Havre do Grace, with a

tow of barges. W P Clyde & Co.Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of
barges, W P Clyde &Co


